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WHAT’S COMING UP?

DANCE FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 16   -   7 - 11 pm

Time to come out and kick up your heels again! Invite some friends, and circulate the
attached poster to your e-mail contacts or Facebook friends. Prizes, ice cream treats,
coffee and snacks included in the reasonable door price of $10 for adults (kids free). If
you can help out, please reply to this email.  Elks Community Centre, 663 Douglas St.

JAMMING STARTS AGAIN - Tues Sept 13

Jamming will begin again Tuesday, September 13 at the Elks Hall, 7 - 9 pm, $5 adults
(kids free). Everyone is welcome; invite friends. Due to covid risk we have not been
including dancing at our jam nights, and for now, the jamming circle has been giving
musicians a chance to learn and perfect new tunes in a more relaxed environment - we
can start slow, or stop mid-tune to work out difficult parts or chords for backup.
Discussions continue as to when or how to include dancing at jams, but meantime we do
encourage those who love to dance to come out and support our monthly dances!

AGM and CONTEST in KAMLOOPS - Sept 23 - 25

If you are planning to be near Kamloops that weekend, you should know the Heritage
House on Lorne St will be hopping with Fiddling events all weekend, with the Provincial
OT Fiddle Contest on Saturday, Musicians’ Jam on Friday night, and Sunday offers
breakfast and the 42nd  Provincial AGM and elections. If you are interested please see the
attached letter for details (Jean Galinis is looking for a ride jean3gelinas@gmail.com).

QUESNEL CLUB’S CONTEST and 50th CELEBRATION - October 1 - Legion Hall

Contest registration 9 - 10 am, supper and dance to celebrate ’50 YEARS OF FIDDLING’.
So a party’s coming - let’s get a bunch from PG and plan to attend!
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WHAT’S BEEN HAPPENING

OUR FIRST DANCE IN 2 1/2 YEARS - June

We advertised, put up posters and sent them on Facebook, but weren’t sure what to
expect - attendance had been down even before covid . . .  would anyone come? .......
Yes, they did come! We had a great dance on Friday, June 10 - a good turnout, good
music, some group dance instruction, some deluxe ice cream bars and snacks. Guest
fiddlers Roxy Dykstra and Simon, along with some of our local musicians, closed off the
evening. It turned out to be a fun family dance where kids of all ages felt comfortable
dancing alongside older folks.

Dance music was provided by fiddlers Richard Parks, Shawnee, Faith, Barry, Michelle,
Elizabeth and Beth, with the steady backup of Jim Dow on bass, Ron, Barry and Richard
Mansfield taking turns on guitar, Corey on banjo and Beth and Louise on keyboard.

ENTERTAINING OVER THE SUMMER

Musicians from our club entertained at the Hixon Country-Bluegrass Festival in May; it
was a lot of fun and we were told that our 45 minute set was very well received, thanks to
fiddlers Alex, Richard Parks, Barry, Michelle, Beth and backup Jim Dow, Ron, Richard
Mansfield, Doug and Terry.

Elizabeth, Beth and Barry, along with backup Ron and Jim Dow entertained outdoors at
Le Cercle (French-Canadian Club) Celebration of St Jean Baptiste Day on June 25.

We were invited to play outdoors for the Penny Days Celebration at the Railway
Museum on August 28, and the music was appreciated. Thanks to fiddlers Michelle,
Elizabeth and Beth, and backup Jim Dow, Richard Mansfield and Judy Feyer.

WORKSHOPS: A number of our musicians attended summer workshops: July 22 - 24 at
Willow River on the Newton Farm with instruction by Gordon Stobbe and JJ Guy, and
July 25-28 at the BC Fiddle ‘Treat at Gavin Lake, a smaller and shorter camp that usual,
but just as much fun! We hosted a concert for Stobbe+Guy at Lheidli T’Enneh park on
July 22, which was well attended and helped with their travel expenses.



MEMBER NEWS

Watch the Citizen the week before our dance; you may find an interview between reporter
Christine Dalgleish and Past President and fiddler Barry Nakahara. . . .
(no guarantees because it’s just in the works, but watch for it)

Long-time club member and fiddler Jim Mackenzie is recovering in hospital in Rehab
from a stroke and heart attack earlier this summer. With his positive outlook and
determination he is making some gains through exercise. Jim appreciates phone calls on
his cellphone (he still loves to chat!), although he advises he’s not always available due to
therapy classes.

MEMBERSHIPS DUE

Membership renewal is due this month. Dues are $16 for adults and free for
children/teens 18 and under with a parent membership.

Please send payment by one of three options: 1) e-transfer to pgfiddlers@gmail.com,
2) cash at a jam night, or 3) mail to Box 416, PG, V2L4S2. You will receive a receipt and
membership card. If you don’t want a phone call reminder, renew before the end of
September!

By renewing your membership you are kept in the loop with local and provincial
newsletters, and you are helping to support our fiddlers - young and old, beginner and
experienced - to learn or refine their music in the company of other fiddlers. And you help
to provide bursaries to our young people attending post-secondary education.

BURSARIES AWARDED

Three of our talented young fiddlers were awarded the First Annual Branch #1 Bursary;
Jackson Williams, Jenny Graham and Faith Newton were each awarded the maximum
$500 bursary to further their education. Their qualifications included club membership
and contribution of a number of volunteer hours to branch activities and events (along
with their families), as well as enrollment in a full-time post-secondary program this fall.

Jackson will continue to attend the UBC School of Music in Vancouver, Jenny will take a
BSc in Bio-Chemistry and Molecular Biology at UNBC, and Faith will take Animal Science
Technology, Equine Major at Lakeland College in Vermillion, Alberta. Good luck to all of
you; you will be very busy! We’ll miss you but drop in to jam when you’re in town or able.

That’s all the news for now. Keep the music in your hearts; it will keep you going!

Beth Bressette


